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HOPE FOR A 
BETTER TOMORROW

Over the years, there have been dedicated 
volunteers who have also journeyed with 
Gloria. Regular outings with these volunteers 
encouraged Gloria to be more open and at the 
same time, it helped to boost her confidence. 
She became more willing to try out new 
activities, which helped her to gain further 
insights into her own strengths.

Recently, Gloria has been stepping up as a 
mentor to guide her younger peers. She has 
also started giving back by organising activities 
for disadvantaged youth under the care of The 
Salvation Army. By taking on these new roles, 
Gloria finds it extremely meaningful as she is 
able to help make a difference in their lives.

Gloria is one of the many beneficiaries that we 
care for at The Salvation Army. If you would like 
to make a difference in their lives, please 
contribute generously as every bit counts in 
giving them hope for a better tomorrow. 

S
ix years ago, Gloria* was living in an empty 
shell of a home. Her parents were hardly 
present and it made her feel lonely and 

neglected. Despite her young age, Gloria was 
passed from caregiver to caregiver, which 
intensified her feelings of hurt and 
abandonment. As there were concerns for 
Gloria’s safety, the Ministry of Social and 
Family Development referred Gloria to The 
Salvation Army Haven in 2013.

At The Haven, we provided a safe and caring 
environment, where Gloria learned to build 
trusting relationships with our care staff and 
residents. Through various social and 
intervention programmes, Gloria gradually 
improved her social skills and was more 
willing to participate in activities. She also 
benefitted from the Home’s structured 
lifestyle and academic support, and 
performed well in the Primary School Leaving 
Examination.
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＊Name has been changed and volunteer
   models were used in the photograph
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*Donations via these apps will 
not be entitled to tax exemption 
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C
hristmas Kettling is back again from 22 Nov to 23 Dec 
2019! Every year, staff, partners and volunteers take to 
the streets to fundraise for The Salvation Army by 

ringing the bell at various shopping malls. Donations raised 
will help to support the beneficiaries under our care. 
Volunteers need to be at least 16 years old (as at 31 Dec 
2019) and those younger can sign up together with a 
parent or guardian. To register for your 2 hour slot at your 
preferred mall, please visit http://tiny.cc/bellringers or call 
6643 8652 for assistance.

Your organisation can also help us by adopting a kettle pot 
and placing it within your office premises. For more 
information, email us at volunteer@smm.salvationarmy.org.

Thank you for supporting The 
Salvation Army! Without your help, 
it would not have been possible to 
meet the needs of the 
underprivileged under our care. 
Your continued support provides 
them with the hope to carry on 
despite their circumstances.

If you wish to find out more about 
our work in the past year, please 
visit sg.salvationarmy.org to 
download a copy of our FY2019 
Annual Report. For every dollar 
spent from our social fund in 
FY2019, 95 cents was spent on our 
social programmes to help our 
beneficiaries in need. 

I
voine joined Family Support Services as a centre manager in 1996 to 
fulfil her passion to serve the underprivileged. Over the years, she has 
expanded the services to include a range of welfare services to meet 

the pressing needs of the community. This one-stop, community-based 
centre currently helps many elderly and low-income families living in the 
Bukit Ho Swee area. 

Family Support Services was also the first welfare centre to be 
established in Singapore. Moving forward, Ivoine and her team will 
develop it into a heritage centre to showcase The Salvation Army’s rich 
history. 

A
big thank you to the Charity Bike ‘n’ Blade 
committee, sponsors, cyclists and volunteers for 
raising over $216,000 for Peacehaven! Organised 

and fully supported by volunteers, this 12th edition 
attracted 48 cyclists and 21 support crew and has upheld 
its trademark of passion and grit to raise funds for those in 
need. Many acts of service and kindness were spotted 
throughout the event. Charity Bike ‘n’ Blade Committee 
Chairman, Allen, shared that he was encouraged to see 
the true spirit of giving when participants put others 
before themselves.

Peacehaven also wishes to acknowledge the following 
partners for their generous support: Precise 
Development, Intime Accounting, Christensen Irrigation, 
EQCOMS Technology, Bikes n Bites, Skoda Singapore, 
DHL Singapore, Deutsche Bank, Fraser & Neave and 
WEIL Hotel.

R
esidents at Peacehaven Nursing Home look 
forward to their regular walks with our volunteers on 
a weekly basis. Every Friday morning, dedicated 

volunteers take our elderly out for a leisure walk around 
the vicinity. Our residents enjoy this outdoor activity 
which helps them to stay healthy and stimulates their 
senses as they appreciate the surrounding nature.

Recreational activities for the elderly enhance their 
quality of life. We hope that more volunteers can join 
us and bring joy to our residents. If you wish to 
contribute your time, please contact our Volunteer 
Coordinator at 6546 5561 or email at us at 
peacehaven.program@smm.salvationarmy.org.
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六年前，歌莉娅*住在一个冷冰冰的家里。她的父母经常不在家，她感觉十分孤独，也觉得受忽

视。虽然歌莉娅年纪还小，但却交由不同的照料者轮流看顾。这就加深了她内心的伤害，那种

遭人遗弃的感觉也越来越强烈。考虑到歌莉娅的安全，社会及家庭发展部于2013年把她转送到

救世军乐居之家。

在乐居之家，本军为歌莉娅提供一个既安全又充满关爱的环境，让她学习与乐居之家的职员和

其他院童建立良好的互信关系。通过各个社交与介入项目，歌莉娅的社交技能逐渐改善了，也

更愿意参与活动。她也从乐居之家有规律的生活方式中获益并在学习上得到支援，最终在小学

离校会考中取得优异的成绩。

这些年来，有不少尽心尽力的志愿者陪伴过歌莉娅。定期与这些志愿者外出也使得她更能敞开

心扉，与此同时使她更有自信。她变得更愿意尝试新活动，这就进一步让她更清楚地了解到自

己的长处。

最近，歌莉娅还肩负起督导较为年幼的同伴的责任。此外，她也学会施比受更有福的道理，开

始为救世军所照顾的弱势青年组织活动。由于肩负了新的任务，歌莉娅发现这样格外有意义，

因为她能出一分力，改善其他人的生活。

歌莉娅只是救世军所照顾的其中一名受惠者。假如你想改善其他人的生活，请慷慨解囊。您所

捐献的每一分钱都将给予他们盼望，让他们相信明天会更好。

＊姓名已经更改

Ivoine Tang
Centre Manager, Family Support Services
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Wills & Legacies     Monthly Donations            Volunteering            Donating Items

Here is my donation of  $    

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army. Our fundraising goal for FY2020 
is around $8.5 million.


